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Andrew Carncc Corner Out

ForTcrif f Revision

SAYS PROTECTION KOT-RKDE-
tt,

Irott;X5ter lIotaMe'Articli la
Deceanber-Isstie-,o- r axaagaaw,

"Witt Declare That Duties on-Uah- u-"

factured Artrcles Should be Beduo
I ed-- w Altogether K Abolished,- - axul

' 1hat Only --the Luxuries JJsed by
the Elch Should Bear iUtoty

Into Bankruptcy

fiE WAS ONCE VERY EALTHY

Mayer of Clereiaad, For Yctrs
Credited With Possessing Large
Fortune, Announces That He Har
Lost Everything and .Will Be Com-

pelled to Hove Into Smaller " and
Less Expansive Quarters. ;r

Cleveland, O., Special. Mayor Tcnl
L. Johnsoji, who for years has been
accredited . with possessing a very

Qrx TLajJrvitL Ikv an faro

large fortuned announced ihatlieiq, !Cg7p.J.aft tTOTr yvwrairixc jaoiCt onivr torN
'0 notable ajs--

ticle from Andrew- - Carnegie, ..dealing :

wilhBheiiajdftSwin; appear' in. the '
forthcrHiBig ; Dectmber number f
The? Centnry2:Magizin in which the
irbnliaasterJ3ne?sOB tha '

aaifjd.nstreskio longer need
Drotjionf--' that the steel and other

lad's hand, his facp shining vlth joy.
-- "I say, Uncla Jerry," the otheir

went onr."-lf-e rented the Bruce placo
and you are" going to liva with me.
It's first-rat-e, quarters- - big fireplace
to keep yQuwarm and nothing to do
but company me, for I've got a, China
cook. The man that-- ; nursed ? me
through the smallpox gha'n't stay i3
such a hole as this," and he looked
scornfullyaround. - -

"You're real kind, Johnny, and I'd
like to bide with you; but I shouldn't
be no 'count to' you, laddie, just set-
ting round, though I know I'd be wel-
come to my bits and sup. Butk boy,
there's something I can do here
these poor fellows don't have anybody
that knows how to look, after them.
I can remember . medicines and fix
them comfortable, and "now and then
say 4 word that helps 'em to die
easier It's a great comfort to he of
some use, even if I am all crippled up.
Tho pain l3n't so bad, for it's warm
here, and I get plenty to eat plenty,
boy. Don't you see, Johnny, boy, I'm
having a Thanksgiving all the tima?"

"O, Uncle Jerry," cried the young
man, """I want to do something for
you." .

"You'can, Johnny, boy; you can do
lots for me here. I'd like some papers
to read and a bit of a duck or a
chicken now and then tc fix up for a
poor appetite. Then i'd line just to
see yoa, when, you come up to town,
and know about your work. O,
there's lots you can do; but, boy, I
want to keep my Thanksgiving here,
doing some good in God's world.'
Christian Advocate.

A SONG OP THANKSGIVING.

I'm thankful that the years are lon3
However long they be.

They still are laborers glad and strong
That ever work for me.

This rose I cut with careless shears
And wear and cast away

The cosmos wrought a million years
To make it mine a day.

This lily by the pasture bars
Beneath the walnut trea,

Long ere the fire-rai- st formeJ in stara,
"Mas cn its way to me.

The laws cf property are las

UNCLE JERRY'S

THANKSGIVING IildnstrieehavoThow grown beyond
me i nfu - v laiw proiecuou ; luai
duties oh4uxuries used by the rich
should-herxnaintained-

j but that those
oc' irstnufactured ".articles should be
redueed greatly-o- r ' abolished entire-
ly when nof longer needed.

Mr. Carnegie 's article is entitled
"My Experience With and Views'
Upon the .Tariff." i
,rMr. Carnegie says:

14 We have already become by far
thegreatest of all manufacturing na-

tions. .While the tariff as a whole
even today has ceased to be primar-
ily beneficial as a measure of protec-
tion, it has become of vast import-
ance from the standpoint of revenue,
jnd it is to-thi- s feature I bespeak the
special attention of readers of all
parties, for duties upon imports, not
for .protection, but for needed reve-
nue, should not become a party ques-
tion Reasonable men of all parties
may be expected to approve this plan
f obtaining revenue."
: He says: "The American tariffs, io J

happy contrast to others, almost ex- - t

Mhm-Jtti- r

A November tfightmircv; T

THANKSGIVING ATfTTCIlATJOXC

Of course we'll have la tarkey.
A great, big, husky:f(

'Is vege tabula of evfry kind
Pertaters.. white" nd veH-- !

Turmps. 'riM6qnash. 'n.onidns. to-o-
Um! Urn! 'N' celery,

'Ii' ttufBn. that tHe bfest of all, '".
Fixed np with (aror-- ;

. :

'N' pies! Well, I'm prepared to say
All other kinds is fakes

Alongside o'. the punkin cnes
An' mince, ray mother makes!

To can the hull arravi
An' I can have two slaos of each, "

'Cause it's Thanksgiving Day! .

But afCer.eatinf frSl&tfW- -

'N' candy with "tC jrest, '
I bet Fll feel like letjtter out -

The buttons on'Siy-vest- l

'If' walkin' round the bfock is good
For appetites like nvne

Then afterwards I'll fee. like "more"
Gee! ain't Thanksgiving fine!
Mazie V, Caruthers, fn Lippincott's.

NOVEMBER.

Doa't talk to me of solemn days.
In autumn's time ef splendor, --

Because the sun shows fewer rays,
And these grow slant and slender.

Whv, it's the climax of the year,
The highest time of jiving!

Till, naturally its bursting cheer
Just melts into Thanksgiving.

Aat Lawrence Dunbar.

A THANKSGnrLNG.

"So many gifts to thank Him for." I said,
"His life and liis arising from the dead.
The days tf sun and calm accorded me,
And, best of all, the hope of life to be.
go. fair and smooth the way that I have
,.f corns,
I fain would thank Him, but . my hps are

dumb,"
Then all at once the outdoor stillness

broke,
A childish voice beneath my window

poke;
I saw November snowfiakes flash and shine
Upon a small,wan face upturned to mine.

I drew he little stranger in to rest,
And smoothed hef. tumbled hair upon my

tfeax Chil(Lfet said; "God's kingdonis of

t And"' thea I heard a whisper" Inasmuch
As thou hast made tnis uttw emia to be . --

Les gad and wayworn thou hast gladdened

5"he evening shades grew . Jong and deep--

l Id htt fait -- Sd ung her eyelidi.shut.
Wit nin -- my arms the nestled close and

' W'arm, -
as I ewser clasped her aleeping form

I knew the little child of God became
The thankful prayer my lips had tried to

' frame.
Bertha Greneaux Davu, in Home Maf

- azine.

empt the poor and heavily tax the
rich, just as it should, for it is they

fao have , tbe ability to pay as re-

quired by the highest economic au-

thority."
Mr. Carnegie says of future tariff

legislation: -

the tariff will probably be inclined at
first to Teduce duties all around and
perhaps to . abolish some, but its, first
are should .oe to maintain present

dder-d:Teve- i in somease e--

increase hem, .until all. articles used
alnwst-;excjusivel- y by .the richj and
"his not. for protection; but for reve-
nue, not drawn from the workers but
from the rich. That is the first and
prime duty of Congress. -
""Its second, duty is to reduce du-

ties, greatly upon manufactured ar-

ticles and to abolish entirely those no
'onset, needed.

: Wliat Democrats Spent.
- Chicago,- - SpeciaL The Democratic

national committee received in all
$62044.tr and spent $619,410.06
during the recent presidential cam
paign, leaving a balance on hand of
$1,234.71. ' So reads a statement mado
public by the officers of the commit-
tee - and'; the itemized statement .will
be filed forTrecord in the office of the
Secretary of State of Kentucky in
compuance. wiin tne resoiuuon aaopi- -
ed by the" national committee at Lin-eol- h.

Neb., last July. The statement
made public by the committer in- -

ludes , a --certificate of audit by My
ron D. King, auditor of the national
committee.

Briefs of General News.
fTn. WiHrsm - T.. 'X'fiirsthflll rpcom- -

J. Pierpont MoTgan Has Second place
Ctrcegie wd Wnlteltw

Eld, Horrcur, Also la $25,000
Class Ttediient $1,000.

New York dispatch, 21st. : -

When the report of George 6. Sbel-.&Qh- --

Republican national treasurer,
nr filed with the State Auditor of
New York at Albany it will be found
it, is said that the Bepublican earn,
paign which clected WilliAm It Taft
was conducted with "a-fu-

nd of about
11,700,000. - - , - 7.

" Charles JP.' Taftv was
' the" heaviest

fecutributorr having added : $160,000 rto
the fund.4

e;folioMnk Isthe list of leading
contribn!ois who gave over $250

$160jDQ0
J. -- Picrpont - Morgan . . v : 25,000

WtUiamrNtbbn CromwellSl-.0- 0
Whitelaw Reid ,25.900
D.,0-MUl- :ii.

,5,000
Afphus; Busch . .jArs 5,000
3. C. Kerens. . . .. . i 5,000
Wi C, Dicker.. .i .;..." :W0,
WilltiMi Barreit RHsty 1,200
President Roosevelt.
Fran 1,000
C. A. Severance,.. 1,000
B. N. Saunders. . 1000
Thomas Cole i,ooa
Edward R. Stetlinius. . . L000
Marvin Hughitt; .;;..;. . 1,000
NT.: W. Harris . .. . ; : L000
H.iKl- - Concbrau. - .V 1,000
CharlesJ R. Crane. . ' 1,000
Samurl Insull, . 1,000
John C. Wharton. . 1,000
Chailes Page Bryan 1,000
AY. H. Bartlett.. 1,000
Jmes A. Patten. . , 1,000
Robert T. tincon . . 1,000
E. P. Prazier. . ,-- . 1,000
John' O. hedd 1,000
Joy Morton ; 1,000
R. A. W. Kieckheifer. . . ... 1,000

; Gave- - Less Than $1,000.

Willam Kent. . .. .. .... sqo
F..fl. Smith.. soo
V S. Uttlefield... .. .. .. G25
--lobn Milton- - Olive. .r .. 500
Walter Bnrroiighs.. i. .... 500
Clayton Mark. . . . ; . 500
C. A. Smith.. .. ...... 500
W.. K.;Bixby.. 500
0. B. Gonn . . 500
A. W. Goodrich.
W. IL Evans..
C. B. IBorland. 00

500
500

FriI'Smith..TT..
,T5 TX ! Jones . . . . . 600
B." E. Sunny. . J . . '500
John' A.'. Spcor.. .."
Samuel jbuppies . . i ; 500
R. S. Brookings ; . . . 50f:
Jalius Rosenwald . . 500
A. A. McKiy. . 500
John 8. Rnnnells. . fyio
W. F, Cemsteck.. . 5orr1
WillUm McLaughlin., ft If. -- 500
J, A. liclmef . , 500
Spencer Otia.v , ., . ., , , , . 500
&" B. Price. . , ' , . $ , . 500
William T. Joyce. . . . 500

" And These Gave f500.

J. C. JShafferi. .. ... .r.i :500
George Fr ,Griffin ... . . . 500
D,A. Cempbell. . ... . . . . . --500
E. ; F. Swinney .. . --500

M, Honser. .... 500
Edward B. Butler.. 500
H. W. Coe. . . . . 500--

J. H. Etought. v-
- . . 5oq

Stewart Spalding. . 500
E J. Buffinarton. . . . 500
A.. H. Mnlliken .'500
David B. Jones. . u 500
R. W. Sears.-- . . 500
Mark S. Willing. . 400
John Dupree. . . . . e m ii r 400
F. J. Dewes. . . . ! 400

,J. C. Ames. .' . .
Warren Nichols. . . 300
Harry Hart. .. . . . . 300
"JT. Downing,. . .... 30r
E, E. Morgan,, t " .; r ) , i 300
Charles Piez. f . mm .300
T. B, Lyon,,, -- 300
H. P. Knapp.. 300
E. v. rnce.w --

:
--S00

Trancis Beidlcr;. .,..,,,. ; ,300
Calvin Durahd .. '

.v. V300
E.-V- J. I.ehmannT.";'i . t 300
Alexander Robertson, ;; . . . ? . . 300

m$belSfoIlowinif gave 3?$2ofeeacH i
Charles 'J finger, R. Ortman R. A;eySiJFilM
George J. Cboke,; G. 'M. ReynolvC.
jLineyXI:Bajftlett;fTX
jcompiWoodlaiidRl: SiWinston,
Hcnry-G- .; Hart, : W. H Whiteside, J.
R TarbclVH.fM. Vlyllesby, R. ;L. .Ww

Bowers William-Butterwort- h, W. 'V.
:Kelteyt Pvv JrBennett. "M. J. Spiegal;
.A. B. Umover, M A.: KyersonJ D. Hrf

urahamTti-- Hi HurlbufdrtMsta; Bo.v
den Fisher.- - E. L. Rverson. Eucrene S--

mjfe, D.Barkerf,Graham Haii

seph B. Field, Fr H. BawsonfOW;
"Norton, AlABarafearti WilStone,
Kenneth-Clar- ke T. :iAft Schulae, John
L H. Field, C. K. fihareod, John R.
.Mitchell, rX3ebbard : BohhV AHf tin-dk- e,

C. W.: Gordon, E.-- H. Bailcv. F.
B. Wells,F C. Vann Duse..WT
Deenng, Byron L.. Smith and H.
Porter.

Governor of Florida: Will Open Oct
ton' Convention.--' "

- Lake City, Fla., Special. The eom
mittee cn axrangasaeats. for the cot
ton conveutkm - here November 25th,
received 1 ncssage ticr Gcyertm
Bicwaid ihat he wguld be oa1sand tc
orsen ihz. cos mention. benatessTaua
.ferro and TJetchex, . - together , with
onanv merchants - and bankers, of
prominence will be present-- " and
ry phasevof the cotton business-- will

be discussed.
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ifeflllP
and put his clothes into it; then ha
painfully did up his feather-b-ed and
made.iis blankets into a bundle. He
stole out and peered down the cellar
way. Martha was: still molding but
ter.

He hurried back and stealthily car-
ried his "possessions out into the ditch
by the roadside. The neighbor came
by-an- d they started for towji.

"You may let m9 out at the county
hospital." x

"Whew, Ucclo Jerry t how'B that?"
"Rheumatiz, Henry; it's como

again. I can't bother Marthy, so I'm
coming up here and doctor a spell."

The warden showed him into a
long, low room, full of beds. It

pi'iJiI

THE

seemed to be the sitting room, too.
Half a dozen convalescents were
huddled round the stove, and from
a distant corner distressed breathing
told of a very sick man. . '

It was a poor place; there were no
nurses; old men loaflng there through
the winter on pleas of Illness helped
wait on the helpless patients; the
others did for one another, '

Uncle Jerry was very homesick,
He was seldom out of pain, and it
hurt iilm to see how little chance to
get well the poor fellows had. The
doctor's orders were often disre-
garded, or carelessly fulfilled. '

One young boy was very sick with
the pneumonia in the bed next to him.
Uncle Jerry took to nursing him.

The poor lad," he thought; "he's
too.young to lose his chance of life. "

He began fo do things for the
others, to keep account of the hours
for medicine, and-- pin it; to each rough
headboard. .He madejigrueX heated
milk and' fixed the flr. The doctor
began to depend on hijn. ?I'm good
for something, after allp the old; man
would say, "and perhaps-th- e "Lord
sent the rheumatiz to just, get" me
here." :

'

The day before Thanjtsgiving there
was a sound of strong steps on the
porch,-an-d --the door;fiew ' breezily
open, A big six-foot- er stood there,
bs presence seeming tof fill the 4igy
ipace. , j

Here you are; Unole Jerry, i he
calledrbttt you needn't think Johnny
Simmons is going to let you stay in
an. old place like this, f I've Just got
home, and I tell you 1 made things
noi on me rancn. .yv nere'i your
trapr I'm going to tke you home
for Thanksgiving,":

'.'"7 - . -
' - ' - :

bad lost everything and ''would i be
compelled to give up his beaotiful
home on Euclid avenue and move inj--i
to smaller and less expensive quar
ters. The marcr also stated that he
would ,give up his aut'drn'obiles "ano

other usuries, as he could
.
no longer

afford to keep them-- liis" lorlne
was vrecked (he mayor declared, by,
his devotion fo affairs of the estate
of his dead brother, Albert, who WAS

heavily interested in traction . prop
erty 111 the East. ;'.

After Albert's death a question
was put up to him whether he should
resign his office as mayor and take
up the management of Albert's es--

atc.
.

"I decided that I would not. I had
entered tbe fight in this c.ty with
certain ideals before me. I wanted
to fight privilege and special interESt,'
and I had already decided to yeOp4
working for dollars, bo I conclude
o stay right here arid do what.--I

could to help my brother's ehildrgn
at long istancc. .,

"Why did I cheese the course I
did? IrU tell yen. I wanted happi-
ness and nothing else when I closed
up my business "affairs and look up
cmc activity.

"And I've been happy, too.
','I'm going to be happy yet, too.

We may hare to pro back to a cot-

tage, but that's 4he way we. started,
aadwe 'ean look "upoji Jife "jnsi.-- e

joyfully ftiere as , we did in the big
hoye on Euclid avenue. -

-- '"They tell me my enemies ftrt
planning to bring financial trouble
upon me. I've been expecting it.

"My enemies are cauabje of doing
tbat. One ma7 expect nptbjng jelae"
from speeial privilege. Let them
make any sort of attack upon Jue

that they choose. I'll never give up
and they'll always find me at tbe
front.

-

"If I bad been a eoward if I had l
run away fro mthis fight fcr the peo-

ple of Cleveland I could have saved
my fortune and built it up. --But I
had chosen my coarse. I haven't
been laboring as mayor with the ex- -.

peetation .of being rewardedrsy the
gratitude of the people. One cannot
count on that. It's pleasure in doing
work that like that has kept , me
in the fight.

"I have never made a single penny
out of the street railways since 13e4
came mayor. I don't feel discourage
ed. I'm a free man, and that means
a great deal to me. Don't you sup
pose it will be worth something to
me to have my friends realize that
J entered the mayor's office rich and
left it poor! .

"I'm going,tpkeep on just as I've
started. I'm going to be a candidate
for mayor again when this term it
over.

Chauffeur Killed in Anto CraaS,

Washington, SpeciaL --Noble Davif
a chauffeur, was killed and several
others were injured- - H' tbe overturn
jng-o- f an automob:., sar . Hyatt' I

vuie,- - ma.- - .a ne auiomooue was-ow- n

ed1 by Joseph Strasburger, --a toer-
chant "Of" this city, and Daivspwho

as his chauffeur, had .taken opt a
party of his friends- - in the machine;

Famous Federal fecout.Dies at Mount
" ' -- 'Vernon, NTY.

Mount Vernon, ,N. Y., Speciat
Col. John C. Babeock, who wasone
of the principal scouts for the nny
Of the Potomac during the Civil war,
died at his tome here Colonel Bob- -

cock was 72 years of age. AH
outbreak of the war be enlisted - at

I Chicago in tho Sturgis Rifles. v;';He
was later assigned to the secret serv
ice of the army under Major Altec,
and it. war he who discovered Gen
era! Lee's forward motesflfent which
ended at Gettysburg.

Many Dio in Explosion.
New York, .Special. Twenty-fit- c

persons"are beloved t have lost their
lives in tn explosion cf gas -- whiAh
tora a great sactioo cf .Orold stret,
Brcoklyn. It is cefijjitjly kaowr
that fifteen .cersea-wpr- s buried un-

der tha hundieds cf ton? cf earth and
timbCT that were thicv.n into tbe
air by "the cxplcsioa, rnd tcn:,more.
peraons'aro rc)orted as missingiThe
exact number of dead cannot : be' de--

tennined. t ; t.r

From The New York Mail.
FIRST THANKSGIVING DINNER.

(Reproduced From an Old and Rare Print.)

By Marts AH.n

NCLE JERRY WILSON openedu the gate and the milcn cows
straggled pnt4nto the jane.

The old man went Into the ;

oara, and taking down a Saddleu tried ,

to nit it to tne Dncfc of apony. A
radden ' Rheumatic twinge:" straci
through his back and armsV and It
fell short, grazing the horse-'-s rough
Bide and dropping to the straw-lit-ere- d

ground.
He tried again and again, butwlth

no better success. :

"It's no use," he groaned; "the mis-
ery has got me again, and this is the
end."
? He leaned hia head against the
horse's warm shoulder and something
like a dry sob came.

The pony rubbed his nose against
the man's down-hangin- g hand.

"You know; Dick, don't you? I
can't get on the :saddle, boy. Old
Jerry's working days are done."
. He dragged the saddle out of the

way, and followed the line of cows
, afoot down the 'lane. ......

Well, I declare,' said MarthaLi looking, out of the kitchen win-Mo- w.

--"If there don't go Uncle Jerry
lllmping down the road after them

cows, and horse in, the barn
'.pating his head off; I wonder if he

wants to.get sick, again, and me with
'."til that company coming for Thanks

giving! I've no time to be" heating
flannels and fussing with him. It

" seems as If the. older nj3n growhe
less 8oii3e they get,"

The $ow3 were cropping tha scanty
grass along the roadside and wonder- -
fctg In a slaw bovine, way why the gate

o. the tuja pasture was ep long in
: ppenlng. ;

Uncle Jerry . leansi against the
; fence and watched them feeding. He
; taew every cow.ia the herd! they had
. all fed from nU hand. .

He loyed the long atretch. of tule,
f the "farms among the oak trees; he
v cou!3 tell when every one was settled,

and the mark of each year's, back
water. .

He knew where the ducks liked to
feed,-- and the geese came swooping,
on. the sprouting grain..
. As he stood there he thought of the
long summer days when he .watched
the sheep feeding far out' on the tule,
of the mirage low in the sky, the .scur-
rying of - rabbits and the flight of
blackbirds. Theji of winter nights,
when the green, tule was a raging sea,
and:the safety of the crops of the
year hung on the strength of the
levee and the vigilance of ', the
watchers. This had been his life,1 and
now he had come to the end of the
lane. ' --

,
' '. '

As h toiled painfully back a team

p".--1

-
'And Carried His Possessions Out Into the

Ditch by the- - Roadside. . y,v.
tlroYe outlofy a Afield, i; He hailed; lit

0olhg to (owhrHenry? , ,

:'b "Wbr. yes.,Uncle-- J erry, In au bour
;

to h'jte- - j mAZxr
:.othlnrt Allr-KO-ing to fetch out

- ThenJ'lJ :weak"ibaTidw .;
V h"AU rlght;watch:otlt;for:me.,,

; The old toaa . turned Into? the house
yard. V Martha was going down cellar
with.. & big tray ot unworked butter
In ier- - hands, i Uncle Jerry;iwent into
hi "room, , a amall place off .of ; the
woodshed4 He looked around' the
meagre ' space as -- he hud looked at
the tule. r4---

There were' 'the walls covered .with
picture cutlfrdm paperft.M-H- e . and
Johnny had fixed them, one rainyday,
when the lad - was ten years sold.
There was his comfortable 'bed- his
table and chair the one place he
could -- "call his owii. "

He "drew out his old leather trunk

?9iWnde f that Congress appropriate
$965,000 for next year's work on the
Baltimore channels.

John D; Rockefeller beflrari tcstif v--
ingffcr the --defense in the suit of tho
government to- - dissolve tbe Standard
OilComnany.

Sunday Trifedj in Alabama Town.

Birminghom; ; Ala.l Special. J. A.
Nortbcutt a well-know- n citizen r of
Henry i. Ellen, Jefferson county, "was
shot and almost instantly killed by
J., Wi: Dement. The shooting occur
red in front Of Northcutt 's home and

My neighbor's farm is fine;
I'm thankful, though he pays the tax,

The be3t of it is mine.
No sheriff's clutch can loose my grip

On fields I have not sown
Or shake nay sense of ownership

In things J do not own.
I'm thankful for my neighbor's wood,

His orchard, lake and lea;
For, whije my eyes continue good, "

J own alj lean sea

I'm thankful for this mighty age,
The3 days beyond compare, ?

When hope is such a heritage
And life a lftrge affair.

We thank the gods for low and high,
' Right, wrong (as well we may),
For all the wrong of days gone by

Works goodness for to-da- y.

Here on Time's table-lan- d we pause
To thank on bended knee,

To thank the goda for all that was,
And is, and u to be.

I'm thankful for this mighty ager"' -'

And winsome beauty of the Near, r

The greatness of the Commonplace,
.The glory of the Here. ' t,

I m thankful for man's high emprise, " . .
His stalwart eturdiness of soul,- -

The long look of his skyward eyes ''-
-; ''

. That sights a far-of- f goal. " ;V;1,
And so I feel to thank and bless - --

Both things unknown and understood
And thank the etubbowfTh'ankfulness

maketh all thingSi-goodr-'rj-.-Aj-,-

Satn Walter Foss, in Success Magazine. 1

K "

thanksgiving;
Thank the Lord, sing His pralsea, Jr-Bo-

in adoratioQj , .s--

V .3

Ope the hear the-apiritf-

Pray with earnest eejini J .

Bnow the wounds, tell the lorcoH will do thi baling,
; T?5.k, Hlm cw, t hank Him ever,

while on earth abiding:, -

three bullets: took effecC Dement was J
brought her and lodged in the county
jau.;-yi- e say noiumfj as w m

i
,

cause1 "of thet ragedy. - -

Cleveland Street Car Strike Called

:&:l.v: r Off. V '

Cleveland, O., Special. At a. meet
ing of , the local union of the street
railway, motormen and conductora it '

was unHnimously voted to calFoff th - -

strike against the Municipal Traction V

Company, which was begua last Hay,- !- -

The - company was loreed into tkl
hand of receivers who now are in - c

eharfe of the railway property. "Tbi
Mutual Traction Company refused
grant an increase in wages, 'which'
was demanded by the union andJhi
strike was ordered.

Atlanta Negro Murders BIf Wife "

Atlanta, Ga., SpeciaL--T7si- ng T

roioT-wit-
h

which he severed Akr .

carotid artery and jugular vein, Sam

Jones, a'csgro, Saaday k3H his;
wife and h--t her dead tcdyfin a pot.I "

Of bleed in a" house in the rear of 177

West Mitc'iell street. rJones made
his escape, xie is ucscnueu.oa --

heavy-set negro, very" black and t rC

weighs about 140 pounds,
1J' --'
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